
Submission No. 81

To theHonourableGeoffProsserMP.
CommitteeChairman,Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Industryand
Resources..
Cc theHonourableBernieHaas.

FromCarolinePembroke,
EnvironmentConvenor,
UNAA-WA.

DearMr Prosser,

I wasprivilegedto takeup yourinvitation to thepublic to attendthePerthhearing,andto
find out somuchmoreaboutthebusinessof submissionsin generalanduraniumin
particular.
Mr HaasmentionedtheGeneralPublicon severaloccasionsduring theproceedings,and
it is amemberoftheGeneralPublic that I write to you. My knowledgeofthenuclear
powerissueis aboutthesameasany thinking, hardworkingmanorwoman,whohasgot
to makeendsmeet,haslittle time andthereforereliesuponthepopularmediafor
information.Thereis no time to think andresearchgreatly aboutissuessuchasthe
Uraniumsituationin Australia,let aloneto definethemin amannereasyto assimilateby
suchhardpressedfolk asourselves.

To be honest,I havenevergot thedrift of exactlywhat it wasyou werelookingfor, with
thesubmissions,but in an asideto Mr Haas,you mentionedthat therewereno surprises
in theevidenceyou werehearing. An interestingpoint, suggestingthatyourappealfor
submissionshadhopedto getsomeregular,opencommentfrom lessprofessionallyand
economicallyinvolved sources,perhaps?

Butjust exactlywhatarewe debatinghere?If asamemberoftheGeneralPublic,you
wantmy viewson how wemine andsellUranium,I’m happyto givethem,asbelow.
But mostpeoplewouldwonderwhy theirviewswereimportant. Its not asif ourinputor
approvalis beingsoughtforthemining and sellingofuraniumore,orevennecessary,as
witnessthesalesto China,andthatputsfolk off immediately.

But if my viewson Uraniummining andrefiningwereimportantat all, heretheyare.



Nuclear Power in theWorld. a commentby a memberof the General Public

.

In no particularorder,comments,queriesandobservationson themining usageand
wastestorageofuranium.

• Stabilityof Australianlandmass,currentlyassumed,needsupdating,from
conceptsofover 15 yearsago.. Referworkof ProfMike Sandiford,U
Melbournehttp://jaeger.earthsci.unimelb.edu.aulmsandifo/Policy/nuclear.html

• Why is thecentreofAustraliabeingreferredopenlyto as‘wasteland’by
proponentsofthe ‘useAustraliaasaWastedisposalsite’. Thereis arguablyno
wastelanduponthisPlanetwhichmandid notcreate. In well balancedNature,
everystrip of landandwaterhascreatureswhich live there,betheyplant or
animal.Theyareall partof theWebofLife.

• In sellingasquirky aproductasUranium,whichhasso manypossibilitiesto
increasethetoxicitiesuponthePlanet,no nationwhich hasanysenseof
responsibilitywouldsurelyeversell to anothercountrywhichcouldnot dispose
ofthewastesin anprovable, effective,reliableandresponsiblemanner.No
memberof theGeneralPublicwouldhaveanyideaofhowto assesswhetherthis
wasbeingdoneornot, orwhetherthemeasuresin placeareacceptable,orwhat
resolutions/directivesfrom theUN andotherresponsibleinternationalbodiessuch
asIAEA, werebeingfollowed in theactualcontractsto mine andsell.

• How muchUraniumis thereon thePlanet,andhow longwill it last?
• Doesavisible portionofprofits from themining andsaleof this non-renewable

energyresourcego towardsmakingrenewableenergyresourcesavailable
(greenhousegasconsiderationssortedout satisfactorily,etc),economically
profitableandreadyto takeoverwhenuraniumrunsout.

• While nuclearpoweris ‘environmentallygreener’thanany othercurrentenergy
resource,the infrastrucureneededto accessandminetheoreplustheconstruction
ofreactorsandwastedisposalsitesmight resultin increasedlevelsof greenhouse
gas,cancellingthegoodeffectsatthepowerproductionlevel.

• Whatis good forpeople?Well, ataphysicallevel, andthat’snotonewhich
seemsto getmuchplaying time in theeconomicandscientificworld, what is
goodfor peopleareproductswhich do not causetoxic effectsto theLife Cycle.
Lookedat simply,theby productsof naturalliving organismson this Planet,and
that includesyou andI andall humans,is so “designedby Nature”that theydo
nothurt thecapacityofthePlanetto cleanup in amannerwhichkeepsushealthy.
Ourdaily bodily wastesandeventuallyourcorpsesareaharmlesspartof the
lifecycle. Sowhyproduceanythingwhich is harmfulto thisvital cycle,upon
which all we who are breathing breathe depend?.

• Be it uraniummining, orchemicalspills, or thedisastrouseffectsofthepetroleum
industry,a lot ofrubbishis nowgoing into thenaturalenvironmentto getcleaned
up. No oneappearsto know whatthecapacityoftheEarth’snaturalprocessesis
to dealwith theamountof ‘pollutants’, andstill keepsafeandhealthyfor the
living inhabitants.Therewill logically be apointwhenthis is no longerpossible.



• DoestheUraniumCommissionconsiderthat theEarth’snaturalprocesseswould
be sufficientto handlethecleanup afteranotherupsurgein mining andrelated
activities.

• It hasbeensaidthatnot oneuraniummining/refiningfacility, for peacefulor
military purposes,hasyetbeensatisfactorilydecommissioned.As memberofthe
GeneralPublic, it wouldbereassuringto find that this is not so.

• Burying thewastes.This is only storage,not asolution. It wasso 30 yearsago,
andit still is so. TheGeneralPublichasno ideaoftheprocessesinvolvedin
‘clean-up’ norhow effectivetheyare,words like ‘vitreousstorage’and‘dilution’
arecompletelyundefined.

• It would seemreasonableto havesomevisible, credibleresearchinto thetoxic
wastesandtheircapacityto be re-refinedinto harmless,inertcompounds.Canwe
begivenexamplesofsuchresearch?

• How muchtoxic nuclearwasteis estimatedto be ‘out there’? It hasbeen
suggestedthatAustraliatakeit all. Whatwould thisencompass,whereis it, andin
whatcondition.

• If Australiabecamea repositoryfor toxic wastes,this couldeasilyspread
sidewaysintootherindustrieswhichalsoproducetoxic byproducts.

• Is thereanyrelevantsocialresearchinto thepossibleeffectsthat a world
perceptionofAustraliaasbeingatoxic wastedump,might haveon tourismand
primaryindustries?

• Finally, amemberof theGeneralPublicassumesthat oneoftheoft statedreasons
for failure to addresstheabovesituationsin any industryis “its not profitable”.
This sayssomethingabouttheBusinessCommunity,if it cannotfind goodways
to makemoneyout ofcleaningup thePlanet,andkeepingit safefor the living
organisms,includingourselves,whoinhabit it. If moneycanbemadeout ofthe
‘destruction’ thenit surelycanbemadeout ofthe ‘re-construction’.

TheHonourableMr ProsserandTheHonourableMr Haas,thankyoufor takingthetime
to hearfrom aMemberoftheGeneralPublic. I hopeyou useyourinfluenceand
experienceto bringwiseandbeneficialgovernanceto suchan issueasnuclearpower.
It is averybig responsibility,giventheveryconsiderablereasonabledoubts,andI
sincerelywish you all theverybestin yourdeliberationson thedevelopmentof thenon
fossil fuel industryin Australia.

With kind regards,
CarolinePembroke.
EnvironmentConvenor,
UNAA-WA. 9221 9455,
33 MooreStreet
EastPerth.6004.
Pleasealsonotethatwhile I amtheEnvironmentConvenorfor theUNAA-WA and my
commentsderivefrom ageneralagreementfrom ourlastCommitteemeetingSeptember19”’ that
weshouldsenda commenton theUraniumMining situationto theIndustryandResources
Committee,theyarestill at this stagesimplytheobservationsof a MemberoftheGeneralPublic.
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but I keptinterestedin thetopic of whatwashappeningwith uraniumandtheminingof
it, andsoforth. In particularthestorageofthetoxic wastes.MaxineMcHugh’sinterview
with Bob Hawkewasterrifying for thefactthatnoneoftheright questions/answers
seemedto betherefortheviewers,for the“generalpublic” [frequentlymentionedby Mr
Haas],to appreciateandrespondto.
It is veryhardto gainsomepersonalunderstandingof thevery significantoperationsnow
beforeus in theform of themining exportandrefiningandwastestorageof uraniumore,
let alonebeableto makean ‘informedcomment’,onewhich wouldbeworththe
Committee’stime.
However,speakingas amemberoftheGeneralPublic,with accessonly to the internet,
popularmediareportageandcommonsense,andin consultationwith theEnvironment
SubCommitteeoftheunaa-wa,hereis mytakeon thematter.

Nobodyobjectsto theusageof theuraniumore. It is theratherhorribleattributeswhich
comewith theobtainingandrefiningof theorewhich raisesalot ofquestions.
Warfareandpollution.
Mr JohnSternWolf, [IABA, etc] indicatedthat therewerenumeroussofar unsolved
elementsin theusageof uranium,andits toxic by products,creatingan alreadyhazardous
conditionuponourPlanet.
Canit be responsibleto continueto mine andsell anduseuranium,without atleastan
equalandvisible commitmentto researchinto returningtheby productsto thePlanetin a
form asharmlessastapwater. Therecordis not impressiveTakepetroleum.Justlook at
thesituationeverywherebecauseofthelackofindustrial considerationthat cleanupwas
asimportantasusage,andfactoringthat into theeconomicschemeof things.At present
all toxic byproductsandaccidentsfrom ourmotorisedsocieties,arebeingcleanedup by
thenaturalprocessesof thePlanet,theearth/air/watercycle.



Canyou besurethat thePlanetcouldcopeif you exponentiallyincreasedtheuseof
Uraniumore. It is nto answerto buryit deeply. Thatwastheanswer30 yearsago, and
its not encouragingthat it’s thesameanswer.
Thestabilityof theAustralianLandmassneedschallenging.In thepast15 years,
researchinto thetechtonicplateshasproducedevidencewhich atleastshouldbe put
beforetheAustralianpeople,whichsuggeststhatwhile Australiacouldbe suitablefor
nuclearwastestorage,it isn’t all that stable. {Prof Mike SadifordU of Melbourne]

And whocansaywhat effecttheburying ofwasteon our shoreswouldhaveon theworld
perceptionofAustraliaasa placeto visit, oraplaceto buy goodsfrom? No-onecansay.

Showustheresearchinto making thewholeprocessasafeone.
Theequationis quite easy,really. It hasneverbeenacknowledgedby sciencetechnology
andbusiness,thatanybyproductwhich is not ableto be harmlesslyassimilatedinto the
foodchain[earthair water],shouldnotbe condoned.
Makemoney,but incoporateresponsibilityto all who try to live uponthis Earth.

Thankyon,

CarolinePembroke.


